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Poverty, Environment and the 
Consultations with the Poor 

Iftekhar Ilossani 

Environment Policv Division, Sicla 

Abstract 

The 11 orhi Bank has recenlly puhlished llnee volumes of a sludy "Consultations 

ivilh Ihe Pooi: " One of Ihe ohjeclives of Ihe sludy hus heen to define poverty in the 

ivay Ihat poor people themselves perceive il. The consultations, hmvever, ma/ce on/y 

occasional reference to inallers of environment. This is misleading. T/iis paper 

argues thai environmental degradation and poverty aie hound tighl/y logelher. One 

reason why the environment ivas not given prominence in the consultations niay lie 

in the very design of the sludy: environmental issiies ivere excluded already at Ihe 

outsel. Moreover. inany environmental prohlems can only he "eslimaled. " and not 

"in/erred. " and perceptions may easi/y miss Ihein. 

I ivould like t<> thiink In «e (ierrenio. Maria Seluiltz. Anna-Ix-na Erken, 
Kristina Bohmnn, Sulan Dahlgren, Thomas Steiner and above ali Mats 
Segneslam for helpful comments. 
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1. Natural resources, markets and the environment 

A simplc dednction vvill conlirni tlial the ullimate soinee of ali production and con-
sumplion in linnuin society is natural resources. Ravv malerials, extractcd ihrough the 
exploilaiion of land, vvater and air. are combined to produce the final goods and servic-
es thai enhance hinnan vvellbeing (Dasgupta, 1996, 1998). Technological knou-hovv 
and skills add to ellicicncy in produclion and econoniisc on the resources thai aro 
scarcc. 

YVelfare, and the lack of \velfare poverty, is cquatcd in economics vvith the "utilitv" 
vi/., satislaclion) liiat is derived from the goods and services produceel in an economy. 
Ihe production oi' niore goods uill result in greatcr vvellbeing. The economic s\ sieni, 
i.e. the context ivithill vvhich the produclion and exchange of goods lake plaee. pro-
vides the relevant signals for the usc of a parlicular resource: he il natural capital, nian-
niade capital or hinnan labour inpuls. In a tnarkel economy (hese signals lake ihe lorin 
oi relative priees. 

Ihe fiinctioning of a markel may be characteriseel as an iiislanlaneous auclion process 
involving an infinite nuniber oi economic agenis. Il vvould he useless to indulge in an 
auclion unless ihe parlicipanls are endovved vvith resources of one Ibrm or the other. 
A basie prerec|uisite for a market to functioii is ihus the exislence of property rights. 

Property rights and markets are dillicult or impossible to specily in main' cases. partien-
larly iliose thai relale to natural resources. Raising a river-barrage upstream may cause 
severe vvater shortagc dovvnstream, resulting in hardships Ibr local larmers. An exccs-
sive emission of greenhouse gases from ihe eilies in the North may threaten densely 
populated coastal areas in ihe South vvith submersion. Over-fishing in ihe oceans of 
ihe vvorld may leave inadecjuate fish storks for luiiire generalions. Yct tbere are no 
markets Ibr vvater, greenhouse gases or lishing rights. And vvhere resources such as coral 
reefs, ihe atmosphere and biodiversily are concerncd. it has simply been impractical to 
deline or protcet property rights. 

If the property rights of natural resources are ill-defined and markets poorly developed. 
the use of natural resources vvill fail lo correspond to iheir social scarcity cosis (Pigou, 
1920. discussed "externalilies" associated vvilh this parlicular diflicully). Resources uill 
be (realed as il ihey have no cosi, or very lillle cost. and the market values of (he goods 
produced uill syslematically overstalc the extent of vvellbeing. The overexploitation of 
nature uill proceed uninlerrupled. 

Ihe recenl coiicern li>r ihe environment has revealed that this has indeed been the 
case. During the course of economic progress in the last ccnlury. the depletion and 
degradation of natural resources look plaee ai an unprecedented rale. Indusirialisalion 
has been achieved ai a cosi forniidable Ibr nature: air. vvater and land. The soil has 
been degraded. deforcslation and descriilication have accelerated, the cptality of vvater 
has delerioraled, ihe o/.one layer has been depleted and lliere has been a considerable 
increase in ihe cosi of pollulion in the form of health hazards and deaths (see Uuman 
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Development Report 1998; World Development Reporl 1999/2000; and Global Envi

ronment Outlook 2000 for nunierical eslimates). 

Hand in hand vvith lliese alarming ecologieal trends, poverty and inequality have in-
creased eonsiderablv. Billions of men. vvomen and children go hungry each day and 
are deprived of elementary amenilies for their sul)sisience. ali in a vvorld vvlicre capital 
and technologv have attained new heights. More than a lliird of ihe populalion in 
south Asia and sub-Saharan Africa are poor and live under miserable conditions. I he 
inerease in inequality during ihe lasi feu decades has been appalling. Today the pooresl 
20 per cenl of llic vvorld's populalion rcceive a meagre one per cent of ihe global in-
come vvhile ihe richcst 20 per cenl have over 80 per cenl. Betvveen 1960 and 1995 the 
ratio of inconie of the richesl 20 per cenl in the uorld lo the poorest 20 per cent has 
increased from 30:1 to 82:1 (Human Development Report, 1998). 

The fragilily of ihe currenl global environment, eoupled vvith (he inerease in popula
lion. inecpialily and ihe numbers of the poor. calls for urgcnt measures fbrdevelop-
meni; development thai is susiainable. Ihe issue ai hand is not lo induce a furlher 
acceleraiion of ihe rale of production. Il is ralher lo ensure thai produclion and distri-
bulion aetivities occur in patlerns that guarantee the vvellbeing of the presenl genera-
lion and, a( the same lime, refrain from depleiing the resources thai should be reserved 
for coining generalions. 

A receni initiative undertaken by ihe World Bank "Consultations vvith the Poor" 
had ihe aini of delining vvellbeing and poverty in lerms of the priorilies set forth by the 
poor themsclves. In vie\v of the laet that poverty and environmental degradation are 
closely linked and, in reality. are lvvo sides oi ihe same coin. this paper aims at exaniin-
ing ihe resulis oblained in the sludy.1 

An initiative of this kind is unicpie since poverty is usually defmed ihrough academic 
inethods vvithoul any parlicular attenlion being paid lo ihe opinions of the poor. The 
World Bank sludy eonsisls of luo parts and has been published in three volumes. The 
firsl is a rcvievv of the parlicipatory Studies, uhieh nuinber more than 75, carricd out 
during the 1990s published as "Can Anyone Hear Us?"). The second volume "Grying 
Out for Changc" revievvs a series oi'consultations that vvere ali undertaken during a 
single year, 1999. These consultations engaged 20.000 poor men and vvomen from over 
200 eoinmunilies in 23 eountries. (A third volume, "From Many Lands*' contains (he 
country case Studies and the methodology.) Ihe Poverty Group ai the World Bank has 
prepared a "Global Synlhcsis" (World Bank, 1999 of ihe lalter consultations. The 
authors suggesi that this is the firsl ever largc-scalc parlicipatory sludy that has had (he 
aim of listcning to the poor. It is emphasised lime and again thai "the poor are ihe true 
poverty experts". 

This paper proceeds as follous. In seclion 2, poverty is depicled as both a cause and 
conscquence of natural degradation. The vasi majorily of ihe uorUfs poor live in tvvo 

' Alllitiugh poven v and eiivironinent aie linkccl uiih cach olher. ollicr faelors also alien ihein direeily. oi uliieh 
production le<hnology, consuiiiplioii pallein and populalion growlh are a feu. Tliese faclors furllienuoie inleracl in 
wa\s thai are dillkull lo appiehend. 
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(Il istincl geographical regions, soulh Asia and sub-Saharan Africa. South Asia alone is 
ihe home of 40 per cenl of (he vvorId's poor. There has been litlle urbanisation in both 
these regions and ihe majority of ihe poor siili live in rural areas (the proportion of 
people living in rural areas in soulh Asia and sub-Saharan Africa is 72 per cenl and 88 
per cenl. respcctively, World Development Indicalors. 2000). Ihe Ibcus of this paper is 
on the relationship betvveen ihe environment and poveriv in a rural eontext. In section 
3 ihe Ibcus is on inslitutional lailures. both national and global. This is fbllovved by an 
examinalion ol ihe resulls oblained in the consultations sludy. Concluding remarks are 
then prescnied. 

2. Poverty and natural capital 

Poveriv is mosi Ircqiieiilly delined (both in academic litcralurc and in developmenl 
communities) as a lack ofsuflicient income lo lullil basic needs. Xleasurements of pov
erty identify a basket of goods thai are necessary to meet basic- needs. and ihe cosi ol 
purehasing these goods is then eslimated. A person uhose income lalls short of this cosi 
is regarded poor. A threshold of income poveriv thai has recently bccome fashionable 
is the one that of "one dollar a day". adjusied loi" purehasing povver parily (see recenl 
World Bank publications). 

This approach has a ntimber of shortcomings. One fundamcntal shortcoming is that 
poveriv. vvhicli is a lack of vvellbeing and should consequcnllv be measured on a scale ol 
utility. is idenlilied vvith income (see van Praag, 1982 and the extensive literature on the 
I.eyden school |or this vievv). A rnajor dilliculty from a practical point ol vievv. hovvever, 
is thai it ollen is impossible lo "eonvert" income into the constituenls of vvellbeing (i.e. 
income is not fungible). I.ack of Security in a community may, for example. be per-
ceived as making people poor. Still. a dollar a day may not aluays be ihe right instru-
liient lo provide it. 

Poverty is aboul a pcrsoifs state of being. hovv a person is doing given ihe resources thai 
he has ai his command: is he vvell-nourishcd, does he have sheller. can he read and 
vvrile and so on. Il is thereby a pcrsoifs "capability" I<> lullil his basic needs that may 
conveniently be delined as poverty (see Sen, 1985. and recenl issues of the Htiman 
Developmenl Report; also see Hossain. 1998:. 

This parlicular point, in a slightly diilerein conlexl. is seoreel forccfully in ihe consulta-
lions. Il is made evident that poverty is much niore than income alone, (hai il is far 
lioin a single-headed concept. and thai malerial and subjective perceptions (e.g. sense 
of belonging to the community) are both equally imporlant. Food, sheller, clothing, 
hcalih. security, freedom of choice ali have important bearings on poverty. 

Ihe economy of ihe poor is often one bascd on biomass. The poor rely heavily on ihe 
local environmental resource-base for their livelihoods. The standard of living of the 
poor is dependent on the availability and quality of llic natural resources: land. vvater, 
Ibrest and so on. 
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Once this laci is recognised il becomes easy lo relate (he capability ol the rural poor 
lo certain environmental assels that exist in rural areas. Reardon and Nosti 1997). for 
inslancc, have idenlilied dislincl categories of natural resources thai have a bearing on 
rural poverty. These are (i) natural resources such as ualer and soil. ground cover, biocli-
versily. (iii on-farm resources: livcslock. larniland. pastures, reservoirs, ele., (iii oll-larm 
resources: loeal linaiicial and physical capital, and (iv) community-ouncd resources: 
roads, dams and conimons. ele. 

The loss of any of ihese assels may render a rural household vulnerable. lake- the case 
of loeal Ibrest and ihe supply of eiiergy. A sccmingly simple task such as the colleeiion 
of luel-vvood. Ibr inslance. may represenl a large shaie ol household aetivity. A sludy of 
a iiiicro-uaiershed in a Himalayan village in India has revealed thai 25 per cent of the 
villagers* vvork tiine is devoted lo fuel colleeiion. aninial care and gra/.ing (Centre Ibr 
Science and Environment, 1990). Ihe same sludy has also eslimated thai llic children 
in the area spend one-and-a-half limes as many honrs at vvork as aclnll males. Children 
in rural households routinely carry out such lasks as eollecting fuel and fodder, taking 
care ol domestic animals, fetching vvater. and so on. Male children can become net 
producers ai as early an age as tuelve ycars (Cain, 1977). 

laken togeiher. ihe above considerations should imply that, vvherc coping vvith deterio-
rating environmenl in rural areas is concerned. a large household has an advantage 
over a small household. This conjecturc is indeeel coniirmed in Studies on degradation 
and family si/.e. 1'ilmer and Pritehett (1996), for inslance. report a posiiive corrclation 
bctvvcen leriilily and dislance lo the loeal Ibrest iin rural Pakistan), the Ibrest being a 
source ol lirevvood. Households located in areas vvilh a greater dislance to firevvood 
vvere found lo have- more children also see Gleaver and Sehreiber. 1994 . 

In the foregoing the direclion ofcause and cIVect has been from environmental deple-
lion (e.g. loss ol loresls) lo poverty. Ihe link may eilher be direct, aflecting income. or 
indireei. e.g. inducing an inerease in family size. 

I he reversc direclion. from poveriv to degradation, may also be possible and this has 
been emphasised in ihe literalure. Referring to a vicious circle of poverty-environmental 
degradation in the Middle Hills of Nepal. Eckholm (1976) vvrole in his pioneering sluclv. 

Populalion grovvth in llic- context of a traditiona! agrarian lechnology is 
forcing farmers on to even steeper slopes, slopes unfil for sustained farming 
cven vvith ihe astonishingly elaborate terracing practice there. Meanvvhile, 
villagers musi roam furiher and further from their houses to galher fodder 
and firevvood. thus surrounding villages vvith a uidening circle of denuded 
billside. 

Since then, this has been endorsed by numerous Studies. See Kasperson el ai. 1996), 
Broun el ai. (1998) and ihe World Bank 1998a; for the fuehvood crisis, desertificalion. 
and the negative impael of shiiling cultivation, respcctively. See also Dasgupta 11993), 
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and Cleaver and Sehreiber (1994) for sub-Saharan Africa.2 The argumcnls have clus-
lered niainly arotind luo dilferent themes (a) short time-horizons and exeessive risk-
laking bchaviour on ihe pari of the poor and (b) liigh rates of populalion groulli and 
the assoeiaied siress on a fragile environment. 

Yet there is a third Strand of literature that completely rejects eausality of any soit and 
emphasises instead ihe adaplive capacity ol ihe Ibrmal and inlbrmal loeal insliinlions 
in mitigaling shocks and siress. In a seminal pieee of research, Boserup (1965) has 
highlighted in a sonic-vvhai diilerein coniext) hovv insliinlions and technology adapt 
lo meel ehangcs in population and scarcity of resources. Populalion and scarcily of 
resources are- then seen as agents ol change and not as somelhing ihal eauses harrii 
lo ihe environment (also see Boserup. 1981 and Simon. 1981 . 

The Ibcus of (his Strand of literature is on ihe management practiccs and skills of the 
loeal populalion. Neither poveriv nor inerease in population is pere eiveel lo constitute 
a ihreal to the environment, and degradation is seen instead as an outcome of iaulty 
instiiulioiis and poliey arrangements. Examples aie cited, both historical and from 
case Studies, ihal illuslratc ihe- adaplive capacilies of the grass root institutions in facing 

hangecl realilies in environment and populalion. See Tiilen ei ai. 1991. I\cs and 
Messerli. 1089. Silliloe-. 1998. Berry. 1989, Oslrom. 1990. Ahhivvalia. 1007. Leach el ai. 
1997 and Bromlcv, 1992.) 

3. Failure in institutional arrangements 

Mue h icsonree-base degradation and deplclion is relaled lo llic (natural) dillicullies in 
delining properly rights. The "tragedy of ihe conimons" occurs once the beneliis of 
harnessing a common pro])crty are nol balanced by the cosi ol maintaining il. Over-
exploitation may Ibllovv.1 

Property rights. houevcr. should not be confused vvith rights to privale property alone. 
As opposed to privale property, the provision of eoinmunal and eolleclive ovvnership 
has played significant role in llic developmenl of hiinian socieiy. On numerous occa-
sions il has been ihe erosion of common properly rights, rather ihan ihe failure of 

< 

: This. houever. deies nol iniply ihal a reduelioii in poveriv \vi\\imtomatically iinpmve llie environment. T h e r e are maiiy 
reasons for this. ii The poor eoniniunilies may already have \vell deviseel insiiiiiiional suurmies and roping 
mci liaiiiMiis m plai < in m.H 1,1 ^I- In. .il i ominoiis .uni in dcal vvitli pm ironmenlal siress and -lm. k-, n A redin n. m in 
poveriv is nol seidoin aeionipanied by rapiel shifls in produclion Icrliuology and deniogiaph) ip.g. urbailisalion:. 
VVIiilr ihese may miligale die efleccs of soine of the eurrenl aspeels of deleiioiadon. lliey may also iiilroduee new 
ones. Finally iii a leelmliou in poverty ollen fails lo iniprove the loi of die pooiesi people in socieiy. Indeed ii is (his 
seilion ofllie populalion liiat has 10 rely mosl heavily on uiarginal resources. 

H.ucliu liMiS1 argued ihal coiiiinoiih ovvned environmental resources uciuld be damagcd in ihe lace ol rapid 
populalion grouth since evencme \voukl free-riele or seek lo maxiniise llic-ir shoil-lerin inlen-sis. I his has be-en 
i rilicised on llic- ground ihal "conimons" aie nol ihe same as "open-aceess" resources Harrison. 1992,1. In facl 
village coninions are oficn managed in a sophisiicaled manner wilh iinpliril arrangenienls of beneliis and obliga-
l i o i i s . 
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h r i n - j i >ing properlies into privale- ounership. ihal has led lo environmental degradation. 

The follovving examples may provide an illustralion. 

Jodha (1986. 1995) has eslimated that. in a saniple of dry-land villages in India. there 
has been a 25 60 per cenl decline in ihe areas covered by the conimons over a period 
of 25 ycars. This has happened as a resull of a privalisation drive. Ihe reliance of ihe 
poor households on ihe village commons has been in ihe range of 15 25 per cent ol* 
(he total income. 

In a dilferenl sludy Jodha (1980) has suggesled (hai ihe inerease in proliiabilily of erop-
ping and grazing, triggered by the governmental land rc-lorm progranimes. has been 
ihe reason for increased deserlification in ihe northem Indian State of Rajasthan. 
Ensminger (1990) reported an inerease in inccpiality in Kenya dm- lo privalisation of 
the common grazing lic-lds. Feder 1977) claimed that the degradation of vast forcst-
lanels in ihe Amazon Inisin occurred as a resull of beef calile expansion, supported by 
slrengthened infrastructure and loan facililies (also see Binsuanger. 1999). The loeal 
farmers vvere displaced and their protein inlake declined in spite of that the produclion 
of beef increased in ihe area (see Hechi. 1985). 

Pauli)' insiilnlional arrangements and policies imposed lipon the- loeal eoniniunilies by 
central authorities may also lie behind degradation. Biased economic- policy (disfavour-
ing agricullure) in mosl of sub-Saharan .Africa has been a major cause ol lallering 
inveslment in this seetor and the resulianl degradation ol the soil. A recenl sludy ol ihe 
Siructural Adjustmenl Programme in soulhcrn Africa (Soulh Africa. Tanzania, Zam-
bia and Zimbabwe) claims that. by focusing exclusively on macro economic variables, 
ihe programme neglected performance ai both the seetor and institutional levels. Ihe 
programme has thereby failed to improve the- environment in the region (WWF, 2000). 

4. Consultations vvith the poor 

The consultations undertaken by the Bank shed new light on the concepl of poverty 
and may lead to a reihinking oi some of the set ideas that are- often held. A number of 
findings in ihe consultalions an- striking. According to the repori: "The large majority 
of poor people- ineluded in Consultations across the- 23 couniries saiel ihey are vvorse oli 
nou. have levver economic opportunilies, and live vvith grealer inequality than in the 
pasi." 

"he eo 

11 

nsullations idenlified several elements of vvellbeing and povertv. Ihey have then 
been grouped into live diilerein calegories: (ai malerial vvellbeing. ib) physical vvellbe
ing, (e; freedom of action and choice, cl Security, and (e) social vvellbeing. A poverty 
Irap has then been conslructed vvith the follovving problems: corruption, violence, povv-
erlessness, incapacity, and bare subsistence level. 

The consultations vvere nieanl to lake- plaee uilhin a framevvork of a "participatory and 

open-ended method." Bui nonetheless it focused on Ibnr distinci concepts (ii good and 
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bad lives, (iii priorilies of ihe poor. iiii inleraclioiis vvith ihe State, market and civil society 
and (iv) the evolution of gender and social relations. Concerns for the environment and 
natural resources vvere (hus exclucled from ihe very outsel of the consultations. 

During the consultations ihe poor people naturally had lo pay he-e-cl lo ihe sur\'ey de
sign of ihe researchcrs and. as a consequence, environmental concerns vvere nol ex-
plicilly voiced. Il should also be noted (hai environmental laclors are ollen insirumen-
lal lo vvellbeing and nol iis constituent-clemenls. Ihe environment ihns is nol given 
priorily in the list of elements ihal Ibcus upon ihe "meaning" of vvellbeing fas ihe con-
sultalions did). Moreover, the impacls ol certain types of deplclion and degeneration, 
rcgardless ol iheir severily. are hard lo "infer" and can only be detccted ihrough "esli-
mation". Acid räin and global vvarming (and other changcs in ihe environment thai 
are- iransboundary in nature) may vvell belong to this categoiy. Careful ihoughi uill 
ncverlhcless reveal thai ihe- elenienls of vvellbeing and poveriv expressed by the poor do 
in laet have an onirighi hearing on environmental damage. In the Ibllovving a link is 
sought betvveen ihe live calegories of uellbeing thai are- nientioned in (he consultations 
and ihe ever-delerioraling natural resources. 

(a)Material vvellbeing: As discussed above. the niale-rial uellbeing of ihe poor is 
linkcd directly lo ihe accessibilily and quality ol the natural resource base (Ibr grovv-
ing food. grazing land. vvild food. lish. fuel. fodder and other resources). Deplclion 
and degradation of die loeal environment may ihus greally aggravalc poverty. A 
recenl study made in West Kalimantan, Indonesia has eslimated that 95 per cent ol 
the foresl in the- region has an agricultural opportunily cosi ihal is Icss ihan 2 dol-
lars per heclare per ycar. On ihe other hand. llic- extraclive values alone of minor 
foresl products such as fruits. lalex medieines. e-u-. aniounl lo 70 dollars (Choniitz 
and Kinnari. 1998). Accessibilily lo commons, Ibr inslance, may diminish as a resull 
of privalisation. inlroduclion ol new technology, population grovvth, e te. A loss in 
accessibilily. in turn. may have a snbstanlial impaei on household income. Similarly 
lanliv public policies both ai national (cg. agricultural polieies in sub-Saharan Afri
ca and ihe consequen! decline in per capila food produclion and international 
levels may resull in se-vcre degradation. 

(b)Physical vvellbeing: Environmental conditions play an important role in deter-
mining ihe hcallh of ihe poor. Polluted vvater and air is ihe major cause of diar-
rhoe-a and respiratorv diseases. Slanding vvater and accumulated solid vvaste trans-
mil diseases such as malaria and dengue fever. T u o million people, niosi in soulh 
Asia and sub-Saharan Africa. die each ycar from indoor pollution alone (bnrning 
dung, vvood and crop residues; WHO, 1997). There is a signilicaiil eorrelalion be
tvveen vvater and sanitation on ihe one hand and child survival and eliild malnulri-
lion on ihe other (Hammer, 1997). The relationship betvveen hcallh outcomes and 
ihe availabiliiy of fresh ualer is vvell documenled (Klc-es ei ai. 1999). The major 
viciims of ihe HIY-cpidemics are once again ihe poor in sub-Saharan Africa. and 
parlicularly adult males in iheir prime. Ihe impact of this has been to reduce 
household income and to make rural lamilies even more dependenl on the- elvvin-
dling environmental resources liiat are available. With rapid urbanisation and 
industrialisation livelihoods in nrban areas are becoming bleak. In nrban areas 
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environmental hazards and environmental degradation exisl side by side vvith other 
hazards liiat impose a serious hcallh burden on vulnerable groups. Lack ol piped 
vvater. sanitation and drainage, high concentrations of biological pathogens, ehem-
ie ai pollulants, ele. eause ill hcallh and prcmalure death aniong ihe poor. ollen 
among those uho are already sullering from immunological deficiency (see Saiier-
thuaite. 19991. 

(c) Security: Ihe poor have idenlified securily from natural calamilies and economic 
vulnerability as an elemenl ol vvellbeing. Floods, cyclones, hurricanes, earthquakes, 
droughls ele. typically hit those living in poveriv hardest. Both the immediale and 
the- lasting clleels of natural calamilies on poor households aie devastating. Natural 
disasters coupled vvith lack of social safety neis and credit markets may resull in a 
poverty trap ihal lasls Ibr generalions. A rise in sea level by one melre (as a resull ol 
global vvarming) is expccted, Ibr inslance. to cui rice production in Bangladesh by 
half (World Development Report. 1999/2000).' And it is. once- again, ihe poor uho 
are ihe- prime- vielims ol the arscnic contamination of ground ualer in Bangladesh. 

Peaee. security and eonllicts have- a clireci bearing on ihe environment. Soil degra
dation, loss of li-riiliiy. deserlilicaiion ele. Ibrce people to niove to new settlements 
lor a beiler living According lo UNHCR 199!! . morc ihan 27 million people vvere 
reeeiving refugee assislance in 1995. (According lo Myers and Kent, 1995, the 
numberof environmental refugees may be as high as 25 million. Refugees and 
displaced people are then forced lo inakc assaulis on ihe environment and pui pres
siin- on ihe over-strclched infraslructure for iheir survival. Similarlv. uar and armed 
confiicts eause resourcc productivity lo eollapse- and the damage is spread vvidely 
far beyond the areas originally afiecled. People dis[)lace-d by uar bring new fragile 
areas undcr pressure. The second Gulf uar, for inslance. has highlighted these 
proble-ms. 

(d)Freedom of action and choice: 1'reedoni of action and choice is re-laled lo the 
livelihoods of the- rural poor and is closcly intertvvined vvith ihe management of 
loeal cnvironmenlul resources. Ihe deplclion of ihe- village commons, for inslance, 
in lavour ol privaiisaiion and central conlrol deprives the loeal community of the 
management e>l ihe resources. I he- loss ol ovvnership, on ils ovvn, may lc-ad lo a 
sense ol alienation and ihereby aggravale poveriv. Ihe erosion ol village conimons 
and forcstlands make people vvorse-oITil those vvho have been deprived are not 
allovved lo share the- beneiits ol ihe new arrangements. Ccntralised decision-mak-
ing, at a dislance from llic- site- in question, may ollen lail lo lake the loeal resource-
basc- realities into accoiint. 

' I he rise in sea level uill i laini 1 7% of ihe land are-a in Bangladesh, ihrealening du- Sunclarbaus \vliich i oinain the 
largesl inangrove forests in du- \vorlcl alona; with iheir nniquely Heh llora and fauna. 
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(e) Social vvellbeing: Good relations uiihin ihe family and community have- been 
delined in ihe- consultations as social uellbeing. Social vvellbeing may also be- seen 
as ihe abilily ol people lo participale in socieiy and not lo be excluded.' Social 
incqualily. acceniualed by the dcterioralion ol the natural resourec-base (e.g. duc to 
natural calamilies), may be a major eause of social allliciion (occasionally forcing 
people lo becorne refugees). Inequality has long been idenlified as a potenlial source 
of social unresl and conllici. and both poveriv and deplclion of the loeal resource-
base may eause an inerease in inequality. VVellbeing may also be gender specific. 
Child malnutrition in soulh Asia. Ibr inslance. is aimosi tvvice as high as in sub-
Saharan Africa. and (he difierence e annot be explaineel by disparities in poverty 
rale-s or food availability. I he root of this so-called Asian enigma is thoughl lo be a 
resull of ihe (lovver) status of ihe Asian vvomen in socic-ly coniparcd lo iheir Alrican 
counierparls (Ramalingasuami el ai. 1996). Parenls uliose children have high rates 
of morbidily and mortality lend to prefcr large- families, thereby putting an extra 
sirain on environment. 

The parlicipatorv method that has been employed in (he consultations has been crili-
cised on several di Merent grounds. In lannching the sludy James Wblfensohn, president 
of ihe World Bank. saiel: "My colleagues and I deeided (hai in order to map our ovvn 
course for the future. wc- need lo knovv aboul our clients as individuals. We laimche-d a 
siudv entitled "Voices of the Poor" . . . " (quoiecl in "Can Anyonc Hear Is?"; . In an 
inleresting survey vvith the provoeative title "Hou Can Ile Knovv What They VVant? 
Inderslaiiding Loeal Perceplions of Poveriv and Ill-be-ing in Asia". Moore-. Choud-
haiy and Singh (1999) vvriic: 

Thcv vvould like more insighl inio hou poor people in poor eouiitries understand 
ihe characlcr, causcs, eorrelalcs and cures of poveriv and deprivalion. ... A re-
vievv of the literature available on poor people's perceptions of poveriv and ill 
being in Asia suggesls ihal il is vety difpcull lo ohlani lliis kind oj knoiv/cdge in apolicy-
relevant form. Ihe inlbrnialion is heavily filtered by the context in vvhich il vvas 
eollected, ihe- values of ihe researchers, and the expeclations of the res])ondents 
(emphasis added). 

l.eonomisis (at the World Bank), specialising in quaniitative analysis, have also raised 
nol surprisingly) similar doubls. In a recenl econometric study entitled "Idcntilying 

Welfare Efiects from Subjective Queslions", Ravallion and Lokshin (2000) vvrile in the 
snmmarv. "Wc argue ihal ihe vvelfare inferences dravvn from ansvvers lo subjeciive-
cpialiiative- SUIAC-V queslions aie clouded by concerns over the struclure of mcasurement 
errors and hou latent psyehological factors infiuence observed respondent characteris-
lics." 

• The rotu ofihis concenl gcies haek to Adam Smith I 771). Smith, referring lo "lealher shoes". vvrole: " 1 he pooresl 
(icdible person ofeilhersex vvould he ashanieel lo appear in puhlie uilhoiu tliciil. 
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5. Concluding remarks 

1 he vasi majority of the vvorld's poor live in the rural areas of soulh Asia and sub-
Saharan Africa. The livelihoods of ihe rural poor are extremely dependent on the 
fragile environmental resource-base thai the poor are often compelled to inhabit. Fur-
ther degradation and deplclion of ihe nature in iheir loeal community uill invariablv 
exacerbate the loi of ihe poor. An aggravation of poveriv. in Hirn. uill compel the- poor 
lo inake use of the rnarginal nalural resources ai iheir disposal in a vvay ihal may nol 
be- sustainable. 

Ihe analysis presenled by Boseni]) shovvs ihal hislorically il vvas ihe scarcily of resourc
es and populalion grovvlh thai ultimately compelled soeieties to innovate insliinlions 
and leclniologA. thereby opening up new avenues for further achievcment. Houever. 
vvhal has been true in ihe- pasl may nol hoki in ihe fulure. Since llic- publication ol 
Boserup"s book 1985) (lie vvorlcl population has aimosi doubled. (In 1960 ihe vvorld 
populalion vvas three billion and il surpassc-d six billion in 1999. Il is expected thai a 
billion niore uill be- adde-cl in a decade.) 

The issues are complex and ihere appears lo be no quick solution lo the problems that 
vve face today. Bui it is true that there is an urgenl need lo vie-vv environmental degra
dation and poveriv vvithin an integrated framevvork. Dire poverty. a dvvindling natural 
resource base, the vveakening of the commons and traditional institutions, lack of ade-
cpiate provision for physieal infrastructure ali need lo be addressed in a holisti*- con-
texl. VVhat is needed is an approach thai vievvs poverty and nalural destruction as luo 
sides ol (he- same- coin. A loss of a nalural resource- liiat is permanenl should invariablv 
be regarded ai the same- lime as an exacerbation of luinian poveriv. And lime is run-
ning out. 

A recenl study entitled "Consultations vvith ihe Poor" attempted to define poveriv and 
vvellbeing in terms ol the priorilies sei lorlh by the poor themselves. Ihe sludv may vvell 
have captured ihe '"subjeclive" aspccl ol ihe notion of poverty and this indecd is impor-
lanl. Bul povertv as a coneept is lar from being exclusively subjeclive. I he capahilitv 
lo be vvell-nourished and Irc-e from disease. lo be- able (o read and vvrite, (o have sheller 
ele., are at ihe eore of poveriv. regardless of hou iheir meriis are pereeived. These 
eapabililie-s are. in luin. eoniinge-nl on ihe nalural resource-base (e.g. as lisled in Rear-
elon and Vosti) in communitics. By lailing lo lake nole- of this important eonsideration 
ihe consultations study bccomes ralher limiled in nature and sheds lighi on only one 
parlicular aspect. vi/, (he- subjeclive aspect of poverty. 

The sludv- foeused on ihe- elements ol povertv- and nol on iis underlying causes. In this 
setling it is only natural thai issues such as material and social uellbeing. healih. Securi
ty and so on vvere given prominence in llic- responses. This bias (ol neglecting ihe un-
derlying causes) has resulled in a description of povertv thai overlooks ils important 
environmental underpinnings. Poveriv. in reality; is intimately linke-d vvith ihe loss of 
the nalural resource-base- in ihe eoniniunilies. 
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